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UNIV1>RSITY OF NlOll:JAS;:A AGllICUIJl'\lIU.L mOlNllEllING mAImlEN'I'
ACRlCUL'IURAL COLLEGB, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Orricial Tractor Teat No. 110
Dates of test: October 28 to Nov~mber 9. 1924
Name, model and rating of tractor: Case 25 - ?5
Serial No. Engine: 51577 Srlrh.l no. Chassis: 515?7
Manufacturer: J. I. Case Threohin.g Mc.~hlne COfI1p3nY, Racine J Wisconsin
Tractor equipment used: Kingston L cc.rbur~tcr. Bosch ZR4 n:gneto.
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs: Spade 2_3/4" high.












Fuel Consl.l:nption : Gals. :?er hour :DE-g. F~ : eE :0 .:.!
......K'll·n"'dr.,....,.G'Oa:s7:"l.l7p~:"CC·H_l In :".Joo1-: I : Il"d : 1:i ~ g
of I per IHrs.O i ins :tu91 lTatal: ing :Alr:;~~5~
ruel: Hcu. 1Gal. t : t. 1~x: :~,q.s
RATED LOAD TEST
- 45.18 854.0 120 :Kero.:5.135 : 8.80 0.00 • 1.17, 1.17, 183 , 73: 58 28.18
Belt shppagc 2.09%
"VARYING LOAD TEST
45.24- 854.5 , 10 :Kero. :
45.05 849.0 10
"
1.42 872.5 • 10 .. , •
12.09 • 908.5 10 .. Aver_go ~ea SlipJage l,8S«
24.73 : 895.0 , 10 , "
34.59 871.0 10 ..
27.34 875.0 60 :Xero.:4.039 , 6.77
•
0.00 ,0.552.0.662, 178 , 75, 58 28.18 '
•
IfAXIlIlJl.l LOAD TEsr
52.59 852.0 60 :Kero.:5.754 : 9.14 : 0.00 :2.566:2.566: 180 : 64: 42 : 28.20
Belt Slippage 2.23%
IIJ.LF LOAD TEsr
23.10 : 871.0: 60 :Kero.:2.929 : 7.89 : 0.00 : 0.00: 0.00: 189 74: 50 28.18
I
Belt Sllppaso 1.86%
-Taken in discharge line from engine
.-The last line Is an average for the hour






copy or Report of Official Tractor Test No. 110
DR.W1Bl.R EORS:: PON!R Tr:srS
Slip : Fuel Consumpti"n : '?!£.ter :Temp. IkJ~ F.
H. P. I Draw • Spc(ld : Crank · on : It:lml '; ""'1Jllt'T"';·A'-;'p'";""-: Used : : :"'1eragc : Height of· :Dev. I Bar : lI1les : S'll'.ft : Drive I Used : Per : Hrs. : per : Cooling: : numiditY:Barometer
Pull : Per : Speed : '.:"t'.eci 1 s : : Hour : Per : Hour : Fluid : l~ir : f, :In Inches
Pl)ll!'d. S I Hour : RiP.ll. • r! ,.. : : Gals. : Gal. : Ga.ls. •• ,1_



















- Nor RECORDED6.0;1 : Kero.:
--
1.43





40 65 : 2B .41
28.41
-1'aken in discharge line from engine.
·-The first figure donotes sl1PPS8e at the rim of the wheel. The second figure denotes slippaSC at the point of.:.
the lugs.
RI'i1fi:.RKS: The ratod load test and too first rmrlmurn test were tun in second gear. The second maximum test was
run in first gear.
OIL COI18mlPTIOII:
During the COr:'lplcte test consisting of about 36
For the enGine, 9-1/2 gallons or lIobiloil "B".
lubricator.
For the trlUls=nission, none gallons of 600 "
hours :ro.nning the










Copy or Report of Orficiel Tractor Test No. no.
REPAIRS 1JiD l.DJUSTllElITS
During the rated drawbar test the riGht cylinder head gasket
burned out nnd both gaskets were then replacod.
No other repairs or adjustment3 were necessary.
At the end of the test the tractor waD in cood runninG order
and there were no indications of unduo wea.r nor of a.l\Y weakness which
might require early repair.
BRIEF SPECIFlCi.TIONS Case 25 - 45
).tot Or :
Chassis:
Own, 4 cylinder, vcrtics.l. valve-in-head, mounted crnnkshaft
crosswise. Bore. - 5-1/2". straka - 6-3/4". Ratod speed 850
r .. p.m ..
Governor: own, fly-ball type.
J.ir clcfI.JlC r: own, wator type.
11ndison-Kipp lubricator.
4 ~heel type, enclosed genr drivo, cxpnndins shoe clutch.
J.dvertised speeds: low 2.2 miles per hourj hi,9l, 3.2 miles
por hour.
Total weight as tested (with opcretor) 10,610 pounds.
REW.llKS
In tho ndverti3ing lltcrt'.tuxt. submittod \/ith tho I1ppllcc.tion
for test or this tractor, we find sOllie claims and statements which
cannot be directly comp~red with the result3 of this test e.s reported
above. It is our opinion that nom of these are excessive or
unre8eo!l!.ble.
We. the undersisned. certify that above 1a & true and correct
report of Official tractor test No. 110.
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